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' the body, and all the faculties of 
the mind, am inmnunattU of action, aad it 
ia only by oipwsnt exercise, that tht 
powers can Be retained m a healthful mi 
end men enjoy nay tolerable degrae of 
(clicity. If the had* be euSbred to remain 
long inaetire, it will low ite strength, and

time, the amatol faculties will be gradually 
enfeebled, and the whole fabric of human 
hnji|*ato hn nwdnrminid by ftstfalneen and

A Good Huit.—If you want a son not 
te toll ie lore with any epleoderiferooa gal, 
ptaiee her ap to the skim, call her an angel, 
aay she ie a whole team and horse to spare, 
and aft that. The moment the critter sees 
her, ha ia a little grain disappointed, end 

1 Well, dm ie handsome, that’s a 
everiaetin’

Then be criticises iter. “ Hert
hat she is not no eery, eery ert 
■ el." Then he criticises her. 
ia toe thick in the instep; her elbow- 
i ia sharp, ahe rouges, ie affected,” 
pad coot; and the more you oppose him 
«he wo* be abuses her, till be swears, she 

it taioropod end ain’t handsome at all. Say 
nothing to him and he is epooeey orer head 
and ears in a minute. He sees all beauties 
njad no delects, and ia for walking into her 
eftbcUtioo at eacct. Nothin’ damages a 
gal, or a preacher, like overpraise. A 
tew ia ooe of the oolieet thing» in oatur’ 
that ia helpet by it.—Sew Stick.

Tea Honaiarr Tamo in rue Woe id. 
—A clock, a» it to always running itself
down.

JoneTHAit’e AccoMruannaitTS.—A Ger
man writer says, that the people of the 
United States can bunt mon steam boilen, 
and chew men tobacco, than any other 
ftre nations on the globe.

Be diligent and eareful to improve the 
omnifont an re da or broken ends of time. 

Why fo the totter O like pain?—Because
« makes man moan.

Wbnt Roman geneml do the todies aek 
tor in leap year?—Marius (marry ua).

" Hog or dog?—that's the question,” as 
«be fellow mid, when he set down to a dish 
^f fried sausages

A Gentleman once directed n letter, 
adiireewtl “ To the OSth of March, Pett

it was delivered to "Lady

roa coMMsaca ■■ aw»A. 
at

morality of the
it re*Wed ie oemperptive __ __ 

id the only mieinhe was, that 
it did not continue, until thorn ignorant 
and bocoucd people had been made mere 
fally satisfied of thati own weaknew, and 
the consequent folly of wwming Ie be 
superior to all the rest of the world. 
China should be more thoroughly Eu
ropeanised. The people do not want 
for civilisation in their way, but they re
quires more practical form of government, 
and as before remarked, lew restricted 
intercourse with the world. Until these 
desirable ends can be brought about, it 
would seem to be the interest, indeed the 
duty, of all commercial nations to urge 
upon them, in such manner as will prove 
effectual, the necessity of a more en
lightened policy.

The existing treaties of the United 
States and Fran* with China are imper
fect and though they are based upon the 
one with England, and are quite * ad
vantageous as could have been expected 
under the circumstances in which they 
were negotiated, they require revision, 
and remodeling on the first favorable 
oocwion; and In all future trealy-arrange
ments,there should be provision made for 
the mutual enforcement (if need be, by 
armed intervention) of all the stipulated 
obligations and conceded rights of the 
contracting perries.

Diplomatie reprewnlsiivee should re
side at Pekin, Courais be received at all 
the principal ports. The property and 
personal safety of aliens and strangers 
should be guaranteed, and the wmo pri
vileges conceded to foreigners residing 
in or visiting China, as urn granted to 
them in Europe and America.

It is singular, that the great powers el 
Europe, and the Government of the 
United Slat*, who are so sensitive upon 
any interference with ilte rights of their 
respective subjects or cilisens, if in the 
slightest degree infringed upon by either 
party, should be so regard lew of rite in
sults and wrongs which have for years 
been heaped upon them in China, and 
until lately, by the Japunew also. It

A woman charged with being drank and 
disorderly, denied the latter charge, saying 
(hat aha was too drank to be disorderly.

" I'm glad that this coffee don’t owe me 
anything,” raid Brown, a boarder, at 
breakfast. “Why I" said Smith. “ Be
cause I don’t believe, it would ever wttle.”

Thera to a woman in Cincinnati, who 
heaps a grocery, attende faithfully to a fat 
yair of twins, do* her owe hoowwortt, and 
ypt lads time to give her lasy husband a 
uaund thrashing three or four times e-week.

to earriadto a greater length 
ft. nay other country. To 

owra- clean, when placed in the
Or toil# are wrapped ia 
l laid up* a shelf behind 

” Molly," aa 
•« I think y*1l

quite time, that thew things should be 
put a stop to ; and as, in respect lo the 
Barbary powersaod Japan, the Americans 
took the toad, let os again become the 
pioneers in tracking China, that she shall 
no longer resist the claim* of other nations 
to come into just and friendly intercourse 
with her ; and to accomplishing these 
objects, it would only be necessary to 
assume a fixed and determined stand, and 
enforce our renewable demands by an 
exhibition of a respectable armament upon 
the coast. There would be no need of 
resorting to measures of aggrewiou in. 
solving the necessity of hostilities, 
hostile demonstrations were to ensue, they 
would come from the Chinese themselves, 
and we sbwld only be called up* to act 
w the defensive.

Let the American Envoy, backed by 
a complete force, assume that which is 
just nod proper. Go to Pekin, whether 
invited there or net -and leave the re
sponsibility of restotanss to,thé Chjeeee, 
end the prebebihtiw would be, ihet those 
singular people would quietly noquiet 

ultimately accede to hto dnnwt

I*,yaws nail, 
Itroemna.

(See Clooties ea Deei.1). Oar Blaamd late Qoeoces wl 
speaks ef tor dmolwira, “ wtil fee. (Met. XX III from."
39. ” Lake XXI, to, TUI the tie* of the Geetilee 
•hell be fuNUIed. Bee Ana, I.S, the dieciplee (the 
idee ef reeteteUea thee ia their anode) eaye Loath,
•• Wilt I hoe at I hie time a gaie r «atari the kief* Ola 
to larael." Near merit, the Serieer did aet leprere 
them 1er thee helleeie|. bet merely laid them “ le it 
net (for yoe Ie kaoer tbetimee, die." No* it ie 
clear, that if reetetaliee wee ocrer le lake piece.

Be near left hie dieciplee Bader e wroeg 
memo (which eeee will prêtsed le my he 

did). Peel add», " Bliadee* hath hippo»ed 
to larael ie pert, until Ac Jenin Mnrlyr,
aa early Christian ef the eeeeed notary, aed who 
had rewired hie npiaior» direct from the Apostles, 
bcliered, that the Jewe weald he fathered treat their 
eereral dwpwweai Ie their beloved City, Jctmelem. 
le e ward, every wt he» mm ms or betievere ie 
Israel’» raters. Ae light lue ienrwmd, between hem 
leermeed, eed eew, toodtef mm to every emisw- 
eiee, antjerpeta the day

To tut Bnrroa or Hamaaa’e Qesnm.
M*t

It a ppm re that the Chwdfos Parliament has 
he* lad need by the representation» of oertaia 
member» of the ■WabMahe* Obtereb to aAdrem 

■a authorlttoo spas the expediency of 
;en Imperial Aet, far Mas repeat of rash 
i, ss may impede synodical aetiee to the 
American Cotoalee. The Niais* ban 
I the mat* to the eea riders tira of the 

ef the «hewn, and thafrjNgig,

'ef to

of tba'etaps already takes in the lower ooloaies, 
an the eoto authority of their Btobera, to asm- 
paae the attalnamni of « similar obfeet; and 
equally litoral, thereftoe wee the attempt re
cently made In tbfo Pariah, although, I am 
happy to my, uamemaofal in He torae, to pre- 
cars the appointment of s Ley delegation.

The amended «eolation, put by Lient Han
cock, and triumphantly carried, was wall rad

tied, in

rira error, the formation of Diowwn Synod», 
and general ememhlim would be erery Way 
dwireble ; bat aa it is, any innovation eBeets 
lie safety.

The objeetlow to the eyosd, “ oa at present 
constituted, had relkream te the important eon- 
cession of a veto te the Bishop, or to Me Com- 
mlsrary ; aad beyond a doubt, the beat 
reasons exist for the opposition which has been 
made to it boro. Bet more ef this another 
time.

Yoor obedient servi.
Vieil.

Extracts from tbs opinion of the law OSeers 
of the Crown on the subject of the Canadian 
Synod, doted Aeg. Slat, IMS. •• The sddrwe 
from the Canadian Legislative Assembly prays 
for the iotrodootion and peeving of on Imperial
statute for the r " -------- ------*
that 
for I

It la eihrtoaa,______ _,___
within the Colmey woald he meet wrioaoly a 
decidedly atoeted (thereby), aor is it pomible 
to foresee all the legal or ewlwiaatical conaa- 

hich might ultimately result tharo-

ipower each an
My to leglelate upon the atoin of the 

Church, an Imperial statute woald be aeeee 
eary."

An Imperial statute meet authorise the 
ting of s general assembly, confer an it a 

permanent aad corporate exmtenw end ooe- 
•titetion, sad ex Usai ve ecclmiaatical aad tonal 
power aad jeriedletioa, together with toe 
means of enforcing its decisions i 

“ That the Aet required 
petitioners would «stead for 
and scope of aay Imperial statute yet I

(Signed), J. D. Biutn,
A. C. Comma,
U. 1
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